A s com mu nity ad vo cacy groups and fund ing agen cies increas ingly in flu ence health care pol icy, it is im por tant to in clude the con sumer's view point in any evalua tion of men tal health serv ices. Many out come stud ies in volve medi ca tion or psy cho ther apy tri als, and fol low the cli ent ac cord ing to the cli ni ci an's di ag nos tic cri te ria and evalua tions (1). These studies, how ever, fail to ad dress con sum ers' per cep tion of how much they were helped by the treat ment (2) or the ques tion of the over all use ful ness of a serv ice to its vari ous cli ents.
A s com mu nity ad vo cacy groups and fund ing agen cies increas ingly in flu ence health care pol icy, it is im por tant to in clude the con sumer's view point in any evalua tion of men tal health serv ices. Many out come stud ies in volve medi ca tion or psy cho ther apy tri als, and fol low the cli ent ac cord ing to the cli ni ci an's di ag nos tic cri te ria and evalua tions (1) . These studies, how ever, fail to ad dress con sum ers' per cep tion of how much they were helped by the treat ment (2) or the ques tion of the over all use ful ness of a serv ice to its vari ous cli ents.
When evalu at ing psy chi at ric pro grams, con sumer sat is faction is a le giti mate in di ca tor of the qual ity of serv ice pro vided and an im por tant out come meas ure (2) (3) (4) . In ad di tion, it helps to ad dress the need for in creased ac count abil ity and qual ity as sur ance for fund ing agen cies (2, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . In put from pa tients may also con trib ute to chang ing prac tices in men tal health facili ties (9, 10) .
Sev eral authors (2) (3) (4) 7, 11) have re viewed the lit era ture on sat is fac tion with men tal health serv ices and re port over all satis fac tion rat ings that range from 58% to 98% (12, 13) . These re view ers, how ever, em pha sized meth odo logi cal dif fi cul ties, in clud ing low rates of re turn, in creased re sponse by the more sat is fied cli ents, vary ing re sults de pend ing on the end point at which sam pling was car ried out, and the dif fer ing per cep tions of vari ous con sumer groups.
In child and ado les cent stud ies, Rey and oth ers (16) found a mod est con cor dance be tween par ent sat is fac tion and the treat ing cli ni ci an's posi tive out come rat ing of the con sul tation. Brad ley and Clarke (17) found that par ents who perceived that home-based prob lems had im proved were more sat is fied with their child's in pa tient treat ment. In 2 thor ough evalua tions of a com pre hen sive mul ti mo dal treat ment program, how ever, He flin ger and oth ers (13) and Lam bert and oth ers (2) did not find that sat is fac tion var ied with clini cal out come. In fact, Lam bert and oth ers con cluded that for their study popu la tion, con sumer sat is fac tion was un re lated to symp tom change.
When sur vey ing con sumer sat is fac tion, vari ous authors have em pha sized the need to at tend to the in di vid ual view points of all those with a le giti mate in ter est in the men tal health treatment pro cess (that is, pa tients, their fami lies, and the cli nicians re fer ring to the serv ice [18] ). Most child and ado les cent stud ies re port sat is fac tion meas ures us ing par ents as the infor mants (5, 6, 11, 13, 16, 17, 19, 20) ; very few in clude in depend ent in put from the ado les cent or child (2, 21, 22) . Al though the par ent and ado les cent sources may not agree, some authors sug gest that we should con sider dif fer ences between the re ports as in for ma tion sources, not er rors (2,13).
The cur rent study ex am ines the re la tion be tween the re cov ery of our pa tients and the sat is fac tion of all con sum ers us ing our pro gram (the pa tients, the par ents, and the re fer ring cli nicians).
Spe cifi cally, we tested the fol low ing 3 hy pothe ses:
1. Con sumer sat is fac tion will in crease in pro por tion to im prove ment in the pa ti ent's symp toms and func tion ing dur ing an in pa tient stay.
2. Con sum ers' sat is fac tion will in crease if they feel that the prob lems they iden tify are ad dressed dur ing the ad mis sion.
3. A posi tive ex pe ri ence with vari ous as pects of the pro gram, such as the ward mi lieu and the re la tion ships with staff, will in crease sat is fac tion.
Description of the Unit
Our Ado les cent Psy chi at ric Unit com prises 10 beds within a spe cial ized pe di at ric hos pi tal, serv ing a popu la tion of 3 million: pa tients may be ad mit ted as emer gen cies or elec tively. Re fer rals come from men tal health teams or psy chia trists in the com mu nity.
A mul ti dis ci plin ary team com pris ing a psy chia trist, a psycholo gist, a so cial worker, an oc cu pa tional thera pist, a school teacher, and a nurs ing staff as sesses ado les cents and their fami lies. Pa tients at tend a struc tured pro gram that includes the ward school and group thera pies. Short-term treat ments (that is, in di vid ual, group, and fam ily thera pies) are im ple mented. Psy cho tropic medi ca tions are em ployed, as in di cated, for most pa tients. The usual length of stay is 4 weeks.
At dis charge, the ward team meets with the pa tient, par ent(s), the re fer ring cli ni cian, and a coun sel lor or teacher from the ado les cent's com mu nity school. Our as sess ment and rec ommen da tions for follow-up are dis cussed and sup ported by writ ten re ports. At post dis charge, the re fer ring cli ni cian resumes re spon si bil ity for the pa ti ent's care.
Method
Over a 1-year pe riod, all ado les cents ad mit ted to our unit, their par ents or guardi ans, and the re fer ring cli ni cians were in vited to re spond to ques tion naires to de ter mine how ap propri ate our serv ices were to their needs. They were in formed that all data gath ered would be re ported anony mously and that de clin ing to par tici pate would not in flu ence treat ment in any way.
Sub jects
Over the 1-year pe riod, there were a to tal of 105 con secu tive ad mis sions. Of these, 67 were ad mit ted elec tively, and 38 were ad mit ted as emer gen cies. These com prised 61 boys and 44 girls, aged 11 to 18 years, mean (SD) age was 14.6 (1.6) years. Mean (SD) length of stay was 31.8 (11.5) days, with a range of 9 to 58 days.
Al though all 105 agreed to pro vide in for ma tion at the time of ad mis sion, 19 (18% of fami lies) de clined to par tici pate in the follow-up part of the study (re fuser group). Of the 86 fami lies who agreed to en ter our study, 14 (16%) dropped out over the 4 months af ter dis charge (drop out group), leav ing 72 fami lies (84%) as the study group.
In com par ing these 3 groups, there were no sig nifi cant dif ferences be tween the di ag no ses made for the study group, and those of the re fuser or drop out groups. Fur ther, the re fuser and drop out groups did not dif fer sig nifi cantly from the study group in terms of age, sex dis tri bu tion, or length of stay. Nor did they dif fer on se ver ity of symp toms as rated on the Child Be hav iour Check list (CBCL)/Youth Self Re port (YSR) (23, 24) or im prove ment dur ing the stay as rated on the Children's Global As sess ment Scale (CGAS) (25) by the ward psy chia trist.
Meas ures
The psy cho met ric prop er ties of the CGAS and CBCL/YSR have been pre vi ously de scribed (23, 24) . Cli ni cians use the CGAS scale to rate the level of pa tient func tion ing. The scale ranges from 1) needs con stant su per vi sion to 100) su pe rior func tion ing. The par ent and ado les cent, re spec tively, completed the CBCL/YSR, which rates be hav iours. From this, total and in di vid ual symp tom scale scores were de rived.
Be cause in stru ments that ad dressed the spe cific ar eas of consumer sat is fac tion and dif fer ent cli ent per spec tives were unavail able on ad mis sion, we asked con sum ers to iden tify the 3 main pre sent ing prob lems and, at dis charge, the ex tent to which these had changed (Lik ert scale, plus to mi nus 5, much bet ter to much worse). At dis charge, we also asked ado lescents and their fami lies to rate over all sat is fac tion not only with our serv ice but with doc tors, nurses, teach ers, group ther apy, liv ing con di tions on the ward, and medi ca tion. (Likert scales, plus to mi nus 5, very sat is fied to very dis sat is fied).
At 4 months post dis charge, we asked con sum ers to ret ro spectively rate how help ful the ward stay had been in the man agement of their ill ness and to rate the use ful ness of our dis charge rec om men da tions.
Data Collection

At Ad mis sion
Ado les cents rated their symp toms (YSR) and de scribed their 3 main prob lems.
Par ents or Guardi ans com pleted a CBCL and re ported their ado les cent's 3 main prob lems.
The Re fer ring Cli ni cian de scribed the 3 main prob lems prompt ing re fer ral and rated the pa ti ent's global func tion ing, us ing the CGAS.
The Ward Psy chia trist rated the pa ti ent's func tion ing us ing the CGAS.
At Dis charge
Ado les cents and Par ents rated changes in pre sent ing problems, over all sat is fac tion with our serv ice, and spe cific sat isfac tion with fea tures of the ward mi lieu.
The Ward Psy chia trist rerated func tion ing CGAS and assigned di ag no ses on 5 axes ac cord ing to DSM-IV cri te ria (26) . These were made clini cally, con sid er ing in for ma tion from mul ti ple sources (for ex am ple, pa tient, fam ily, and commu nity agen cies), and re sults of spe cific as sess ments performed by the in pa tient team. Most pa tients were ad mit ted with a pro vi sional di ag no sis made by the re fer ring com munity cli ni cian, but the dis charge di ag no sis rep re sented the final syn the sis of all in for ma tion gath ered dur ing the in pa tient as sess ment.
Four Months Post dis charge
Ado les cents and Par ents were con tacted by mail and were asked to com plete a cur rent YSR or CBCL. At this time, we ex pected that the re spon dents would have formed a clear impres sion of post dis charge func tion ing. We also asked the indi vidu als to rate the help ful ness of their stay, the use ful ness of our dis charge rec om men da tions, and sug ges tions for improve ments. Non re spond ers were con tacted by tele phone, and a sec ond ques tion naire was mailed.
Re fer ring Cli ni cians rated the pa ti ent's cur rent func tion ing (us ing the CGAS) and the use ful ness of our dis charge rec om men da tions.
Results
Di ag no ses
For these 105 ado les cents, the av er age number of dis charge di ag no ses was 2.1 (Axis I, DSM-IV) (26) . A to tal of 56% had mood dis or ders, 35% dis rup tive dis or ders, 32% had anxi ety dis or ders, 21% had psy cho sis, 12% had substance-abuse prob lems, 14% had learn ing dis abili ties, 10% had per va sive de vel op men tal dis or ders, and 25% re ceived 1 or more other di ag no ses. In tel lec tual de fi ciency (Wechsler In tel li gence Scale for Chil dren III (27) , Full Scale In tel li gence Quo tient (FSIQ) < 70 was iden ti fied in 7% of the pa tients.
For the pur pose of ex am in ing the re la tion be tween di ag no ses and out come, each pa tient was as signed a pri mary di ag no sis, (that is, the Axis I dis or der that was judged to have con tributed most to dis abil ity and need for hos pi tali za tion). These pri mary di ag no ses were mood dis or der 36.2%, psy cho sis 23.8%, anxi ety dis or der 16.2%, dis rup tive dis or der 14.3%, and per va sive de vel op men tal dis or der 9.5%.
Pa ti ent's Dis tur bance of Func tion ing at Ad mis sion (CGAS, CBCL, YSR)
Re fer ring cli ni cians and ward psy chia trists rated the ado lescents as hav ing ma jor im pair ment on the CGAS. Mean scores were 39.8 (SD 11.3) and 34.9 (SD 13.4), re spec tively, with agree ment be tween the 2 cli ni cian rat ings (r = 0.31; P = 0.014).
The mean YSR and CBCL to tal symp tom scores at the time of ad mis sion were 65.0 (SD 13) and 73.4 (SD 9.5), re spec tively, both in the sig nifi cant clini cal dis tur bance range. The ward psy chia trist's CGAS rat ing cor re lated with the parentreported to tal symp tom score on the CBCL (r = 0.25; P = 0.019). The ado les cent's self-rated to tal symp tom score on the YSR did not cor re late with the ad mis sion CGAS.
Pa ti ent's Im prove ment (CGAS, CBCL, YSR)
Im prove ment in the ado les cent's global func tion ing and a decrease in symp toms were re ported by pa tients, par ents, and cli ni cians. At dis charge, the ward psy chia trist rated 83% of the ado les cents as hav ing im proved 10 or more points on the CGAS (mean in crease 20.5 points, SD 14.5). A to tal of 16% im proved 0 to 10 points, with 1 pa tient hav ing a de crease of 16 points. When change was ex am ined ac cord ing to pri mary di ag no sis, pa tients with psy cho sis or mood dis or der showed the most im prove ment (Ta ble 1).
Al though learn ing dis abil ity was not the prin ci pal rea son for ad mis sion, the 15 pa tients who were di ag nosed with learn ing dis abil ity were seen as hav ing fared worst of all, with a mean CGAS in crease of only 9.6 (SD 4.3).
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At 4 months post dis charge, the re fer ring cli ni cians rated 67% of the ado les cents as im proved 10 or more points from the time of ad mis sion. Twenty-three im proved 0 to 9 points; 10% had a drop of -1 to -25 points (mean 17.2, SD 16.7, n = 82).
Com par ing CBCL rat ings at ad mis sion with those at 4 months post dis charge, 76% of par ents re ported a de crease in the to tal symp tom score for their ado les cents, (mean -5.4 points, SD 9.0; n = 72). Over the same pe riod, 65% of ado lescents re ported a de crease in to tal symp tom se ver ity (YSR mean -4.9, SD 11.6; n = 72).
Comor bid ity. Be cause most pa tients had more than 1 di ag nosis, we ex am ined the ef fect of comor bid ity on CGAS change dur ing ad mis sion. Those pa tients with 2 or more Axis I di agno ses im proved less (n = 89; mean 20.3, SD 13.2), than did those who had no comor bid ity ( n = 16; mean 24.6, SD 20.6; t 1,102 = 9.12; P = 0.003).
Change in Consumer-Identified Prob lems Dur ing Ad mission
The 3 pre sent ing prob lems iden ti fied in de pend ently by the pa tients, par ents, and re fer ring cli ni cians were cate go rized into 11 groups (Ta ble 2).
At dis charge, 82% of par ents and 76% of ado les cents reported an im prove ment in 1 or more of the 3 prob lems they had iden ti fied. A cor re la tion ex isted be tween in creased CGAS rat ing (ward psy chia trist) and im prove ment of all prob lems re ported by the ado les cents (r = 0.27; P < 0.05) and (r = 0.38; P = 0.002) and the first prob lem listed by par ents (r = 0.33; P = 0.002). At 4 months, 89% of the re fer ring cli nicians rated 1 or more prob lems they had iden ti fied as im proved.
Con sumer Sat is fac tion
At Dis charge. Of par ents, 89% rated the ward ex pe ri ence posi tively (Lik ert scale plus to mi nus 5, very sat is fied to very dis sat is fied, mean 3.2, SD 2.3), as did 71% of ado les cents (mean 1.2, SD 3.3). Over all par ent sat is fac tion was as so ciated with liv ing con di tions (r = 0.61), sat is fac tion with the doc tor (r = 0.35), (P < 0.01). Over all ado les cent sat is fac tion was as so ci ated with liv ing con di tions (r = 0.62), sat is fac tion with the doc tor (r = 0.47) and nurses (r = 0.74), (P < 0.01). Note that no cor re la tion was found be tween par ent and adoles cent sat is fac tion, nor was sat is fac tion re lated to pa tient length of stay.
Four Months Post dis charge.
Among par ents, 65% in di cated that the stay had been help ful, 15% were neu tral, and 20% stated that it had not been help ful. A to tal of 63% of par ents rated dis charge rec om men da tions as help ful. This ap pears to be a shift in per spec tive for some of the 89% of par ents who ex pressed over all sat is fac tion at dis charge. The fol low ing ques tions, how ever, ad dressed dif fer ent is sues: "over all satis fac tion?" (at dis charge), "how help ful was your stay?" and "how help ful were the rec om men da tions?"(rated 4 months post dis charge). The former fo cused on sat is fac tion with the serv ice, while the lat ter ad dressed con sumer per spec tive on the help ful ness of ward in ter ven tions in the long-term manage ment of the ado les cent's ill ness. Of pa tients, 35% rated dis charge rec om men da tions as help ful. In ad di tion, 44% of ado les cents rated the stay as help ful, 24% were neu tral, and 32% in di cated that the stay was un help ful. Once again, there was no as so cia tion be tween the rat ings by ado les cents and their par ents.
By con trast, on a simi lar Lik ert scale, 90% of re fer ring cli nicians were sat is fied with the over all serv ice (mean 3.4, SD 1.8). Mean sat is fac tion with dis charge rec om men da tions was 3.0 (SD 2.0). Note that 77% of the pa tients were fol lowed by the cli ni cian that had origi nally re ferred them to the unit. a C-GAS = Global As sess ment Scale (rat ing is from 1, needs con stant su per vi sion to 100, su pe rior func tion ing). b Axis I dis or der con trib ut ing most to dis abil ity or need for ad mis sion (n = 105).
c Of the 11 pa tients di ag nosed with PDD, 10 en tered the study, 3 dropped out by 4 months (n = 7). 
Correlates of Satisfaction
We found no sig nifi cant cor re la tion be tween symp to matic or func tional im prove ment (CGAS, CBCL, or YSR) and the satis fac tion of any of the 3 con sumer groups. But nev er the less, par ents and re fer ring cli ni cians who saw the prob lems they had iden ti fied at ad mis sion as im proved were sig nifi cantly more sat is fied with the serv ice (Ta ble 3). Moreo ver, there was a sig nifi cant cor re la tion be tween ado les cent sat is fac tion and the im prove ment of prob lems as seen by re fer ring cli ni cians.
For all con sumer groups, there was sig nifi cant cor re la tion between rat ings of help ful ness of dis charge rec om men da tions and over all sat is fac tion with the pro gram (par ents r = 0.31; ado les cents r = 0.39; re fer ring cli ni cians r = 0.56; P < 0.01).
Help ful and Un help ful Ward Ex pe ri ences
Pa tients and par ents were asked to re spond with a few lines about ex pe ri ences that had been help ful and un help ful dur ing the in pa tient stay. We were able to sum ma rize these into 9 cate go ries. Two ar eas that in flu enced the per cep tion of the ward ex pe ri ence were pa tient and par ent ac cep tance of ward rules and their in ter ac tions with mem bers of the treat ment team (Ta ble 4).
Sev eral pa tients ap pre ci ated help from medi cal staff (for exam ple, "doc tors helped me un der stand prob lems", and "there were al ways nurses to talk to"). Oth ers, how ever, men tioned nega tive in ter per sonal ex pe ri ences (for ex am ple, "harsh disci pline for be hav iour" and "nurses walk ing into my room with out knock ing"). Sug ges tions for im prove ments in cluded en hanc ing con ti nu ity of care, (for ex am ple, "have same team mem bers to deal with"). Fur ther, to im prove the re la tion ship with the treat ment team mem bers, com ments in cluded, "have nurses more po lite and trust wor thy."(Ta ble 5).
As an tici pated, with many teen ag ers strug gling si mul ta neously with men tal ill ness and de vel op men tal is sues around auton omy, many iden ti fied ward rules as the least help ful part of their ex pe ri ence. Sur pris ingly, not all par ents val ued the con tain ment and safety that the ward pro vided. In fact, some agreed with their chil dren by cit ing "in flexi ble sched ule." Par ents also sug gested that im prove ments were needed in the area of dis charge plan ning and the amount of sup port provided dur ing tran si tion back to the com mu nity.
Discussion
Cor re lates of Con sumer Sat is fac tion
The sig nifi cant cor re la tion be tween over all rat ings of sat isfac tion and per ceived im prove ment in the pre sent ing problems iden ti fied by pa tients, par ents, and re fer ring cli ni cians ac cords with the find ings of Brad ley and Clarke (17) . Not surpris ingly, if con sum ers be lieve that the prob lems they iden tified have been ad dressed, they are more posi tive about the serv ice re ceived.
Par ent and pa tient sat is fac tion also cor re lated with how useful they found the dis charge rec om men da tions. Thus, what ap pears key is fo cus ing the di ag nos tic and treat ment processes to ward pro vid ing prac ti cal rec om men da tions at the dis charge con fer ence. For the re fer ring cli ni cian, clear and prac ti cal rec om men da tions for post dis charge man age ment Other factors 18 20 were more im por tant than was im prove ment of the pa ti ent's clini cal state while on the ward.
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It was im por tant to note that there was no cor re la tion be tween rat ings of con sumer sat is fac tion with the serv ice pro vided and the pa ti ent's symp to matic or func tional im prove ment. This was simi lar to the find ings of Babiker and Thorne for adults (28) and to other stud ies for chil dren (2, 13, 17) .
Al though the over all sat is fac tion of pa tients and par ents was mod er ately high at dis charge, 4 months later they re ported lower rat ings in the de gree to which the ad mis sion had been help ful. Again, this il lus trates that cli ents may be sat is fied with many as pects of a serv ice, whereas they may not feel that it was par ticu larly help ful. Fur ther, their less op ti mis tic perspec tive at 4 months post dis charge may re sult from the continu ing strug gles with their ill ness af ter leav ing the hos pi tal.
Help ful and Un help ful Ex pe ri ences: the Ward Mi lieu and Its In ter ac tion With Pa tients and Fami lies
When ex am in ing the ex pe ri ences iden ti fied as least help ful by pa tients and their fami lies, we note that some saw the ward as a place of re stric tion and con fine ment. These con sum ers felt that the ward lacked flexi bil ity and that fric tion with the staff was a source of dis sat is fac tion.
Con versely, many pa tients and par ents iden ti fied their most help ful ex pe ri ences as those in volv ing in ter ac tion with staff mem bers. Many con sum ers val ued the re la tion ships they estab lished, how ever briefly, with mem bers of the treat ment team. This had im por tant im pli ca tions when plan ning work sched ules for nurs ing staff, who at that time were ran domly as signed to 12-hour shifts, with out con sid er ing their as signment to any par ticu lar pa tient. In fact, in con sis tent nurs ing staff was one of the prob lems cited by par ents. All schools of psy cho ther apy ac knowl edge that pre dict abil ity and con sistency of the thera peu tic re la tion ship with the pa tient is a positive fac tor. Ad min is tra tors and un ion rep re sen ta tives who have a ma jor voice in struc tur ing staff sched ules do not nec essar ily con sider this fac tor.
Cur rent leg is la tion gives ado les cents an in creased voice in the plan ning of their treat ment; it rec og nizes their rights and ac knowl edges their de vel op men tal need to sepa rate and in dividu ate from their fam ily. Cli ni cians who value their in put and point of view must sup port fos ter ing a stronger voice in the plan ning of the ado les cent's own treat ment.
Man age ment of an in pa tient mi lieu nec es sar ily re quires rules and pro gram ming, but those in charge must bal ance the twin im pera tives of pro vid ing pa tients with in di vidu al ized and flexi ble pro gram ming, and giv ing staff a re li able and con sistent sys tem for be hav ioural and thera peu tic man age ment of pa tients.
Conclusions
De spite ef forts to edu cate pa tients and fami lies about the nature of the di ag nosed dis or ders and the op ti mal man age ment and likely out come, cli ents may dif fer in their ex pec ta tions about what may be achieved by a stay on an in pa tient unit. Their ideas of serv ice fo cus on changes they hope to see in prob lems they iden tify at ad mis sion. Good clini cal prac tice, there fore, re quires man age ment of the dis or der while at tending to the pa ti ent's per spec tive (that is, al low ing the consumer to edu cate us, too). Al though ado les cents of ten dis agree with par ents and cli ni cians about the na ture of the pre sent ing prob lems, when par ents and cli ni cians agree, patients are more likely to be sat is fied. Thus, there is a need to en cour age dis cus sion of the ad mis sion goals be tween the differ ent par ties in volved.
Clearly, the psy chi at ric ward mi lieu should be struc tured to op ti mize the for ma tion of posi tive thera peu tic re la tion ships be tween all staff and pa tients. This high lights the need to provide con ti nu ity in thera peu tic re la tion ships (for ex am ple, assign ing spe cific nurs ing staff to work with in di vid ual pa tients through out their stay).
At ten tion to the pa ti ent's tran si tion into the com mu nity is impor tant if the pa ti ent's time on the ward is in tended to be part of a longer-term thera peu tic ex pe ri ence, rather than a brief inci dent in a con tinu ing trou bled life. Dis charge plans should be care fully ne go ti ated with the pa tient, fami lies, and com munity cli ni cians. Ide ally, we should im ple ment a follow-up pro gram with fam ily sup port groups and on go ing con sul tation to com mu nity agen cies. The col lec tion of feed back from con sum ers re gard ing out come of, and sat is fac tion with, mental health serv ices is im por tant for con tinu ing pro gram de velop ment. These ad di tional ini tia tives place a bur den on one of the most pre cious re sources-staff time. They will, how ever, en hance the long-term ef fi cacy of the treat ment pro gram and will im prove sat is fac tion of those who use it.
